I. **POC General Information (POC GEN)**
   - POC GEN 1 – Request for Approval of Point-of-Care Testing Hospital Policy 5.2.1
   - POC GEN 2 – Quality Assurance Policy
   - POC GEN 3 – Quality Control Policy
   - POC GEN 4 – Reagent Labeling and Usage Policy
   - POC GEN 5 – Panic Value Protocol Notification Procedure
   - POC GEN 6 – Point-of-Care Normal Ranges – Posting
   - POC GEN 7 – Correction of Erroneous Results Defined
   - POC GEN 8 – Error Detection and Correction Policy
   - POC GEN 9 – Training and Competency
   - POC GEN 10 – Trainer’s Training
   - POC GEN 11 – Infection Control POC Testing
   - POC GEN 12 – HIS Downtime Policy-Procedure
   - POC GEN 13 – Guidelines for Documenting
   - POC GEN 14 – Guidelines for Reuse of Disposable Items and Equipment

II. **POC Glucose Testing (POC GLUC)**
   - POC GLUC 1 – Blood POC Glucose Monitoring Policy
   - POC GLUC 2 – POC Blood Glucose Procedure by Accu-check Inform System
   - POC GLUC 3 – POC Glucose General Laboratory Guidelines
   - POC GLUC 4 – Notification of Corrections Needed Form
   - POC GLUC 5 – POC Glucose Training Information
   - POC GLUC 6 – Trainer’s Sample Questions for POC Glucose Testing
   - POC GLUC 7 – MSDS Sheets for Accu-Chek Procedure
   - POC GLUC 8 – Form – Quality Improvement Corrective Action Form

III. **POC Activated Clotting Time (POC ACT)**
    - POC ACT 1 – POC ACT - Heparin Monitoring Policy
    - POC ACT 2 – POC ACT by Hemochron Signature Elite – Procedure
    - POC ACT 3 – POC ACT Made Easy – Electronic QC Reference Card
    - POC ACT 4 – POC ACT Ranges – Posted
    - POC ACT 5 – Trainer’s Sample Questions for POC ACT
IV. **Urine Pregnancy Testing (POC UPT)**
- POC UPT 1 – Urine Pregnancy Test Procedure
- POC UPT 2 – Resulting Policy
- POC UPT 3 - POC UPT Made Easy Reference
- POC UPT 4 – Trainer’s Sample Questions for Urine Pregnancy Test

V. **Urinalysis – Manual (POC URINE)**
- POC URINE 1 – Urine Dipstick Policy
- POC URINE 2 – Multistix Procedure
- POC URINE 3 – Multistix QC Log
- POC URINE 4 – Uristix Procedure
- POC URINE 5 – Trainer’s Sample Questions for Urine Dipsticks
- POC URINE 6 – Multistix Patient Accession Log
- POC URINE 7 – Uristix Patient Accession Log

VI. **Urinalysis – Automated (POC URINE AUTO)**
- POC URINE AUTO 1 – Criterion Procedure
- POC URINE AUTO 2 – Criterion Calibration- QC – Maintenance
- POC URINE AUTO 4 – Criterion Patient Accession Log
- POC URINE AUTO 3 – Urine Automated QC Log

VII. **Rapid Strep A Testing (POC STREP)**
- POC STREP 1 – SP Rapid Strep A Screening Procedure
- POC STREP 2 – Strep Testing Made Easy
- POC STREP 3 – Trainer’s Sample Questions for Strep A
- POC STREP 4 – Strep QC & Patient Accession Log

VIII. **HemoCue – Hemoglobin by HemoCue (POC HEMOCUE)**
- POC HEMOCUE 1 – Hemocue DM 201 Procedure
- POC HEMOCUE 2 – Hemocue Accession Log Instrument 1 - Form
- POC HEMOCUE 3 – Hemocue Accession Log Instrument 2 – Form
IX.  **Hemoccult / Fecal Occult (POC HEMOC)**
POC HEMOC 1 - Hemoccult Procedure
POC HEMOC 2 - Trainer’s Sample Questions for Hemoccult
POC HEMOC 3 – Hemoccults Log – single lot #
POC HEMOC 4 – Hemoccults Log – mult lot #

X.  **Gastric Occult Blood (POC GASTR OC)**
POC GASTR OC 1 – Gastroccult Procedure
POC GASTR OC 2 – Trainer’s Sample Questions for Gastroccult
POC GASTR OC 3 – Gastroccults Log

XI.  **Gastric pH (POC GASTRIC pH)**
POC GASTRIC pH 1 – Gastric pH Procedure
POC GASTRIC Ph 2 – Gastric pH QC Log
POC GASTRIC pH 3 – Trainer’s Sample Questions for Gastric pH

XII.  **PyloriTek (POC PYLORI)**
POC PYLORI 1 – PyloriTek Procedure
POC PYLORI 2 – PyloriTek MSDS
POC PYLORI 3 – PyloriTek Logs

XIII.  **Urine Drug Screen (POC UDS)**
POC UDS 1 – Resulting Policy for POC UDS
POC UDS 2 – iCUP Procedure
POC UDS 3 – iCUP10 MSDS